
Ru? MI =OWNOTKING PARTT jHenryA. Washington, late Pro-
nuMayea aktfflunra Qom, j lessor of history in the William and

They have ruined her character, ex-, Mary College of Virginia, and editor of
the " Jefferson Papers," was accidental-
ly killed on Saturday afternoon week,

taxes and Involved her deeply in debt. by the discharge of an air-gun at his
These are fear direful calamities residence near Washington. -

which Know liothingism has imposed,' Frmit Killed.---The Louisville Courierand it may be a long time before she says some of the fruit-growers near that
can rid herself of them. ; city say that the peaches, apricots, d,c.,

The Know Nothing City Register of have been killed by the fate severe
utaltimore stated a few days ago. that' weather, the thermometer having been
it would require a lery of Two DOLLARS in some localities as low as 10 deg. be-
AND Firer CENrs on the one hundred dol- low zero.

lens of taxable'property, to meet the liabil- air" Capital punishment," says Shit-
ities of the Cityfor the year 185.—Just lobo. " is to be hung on a pretty wo-
think of it, 82 50 on the $lOO besides' man's neck till you are dead."
the State tax 1 This is Know Nothing- -

ism : This is an economical adminis-! Democratic) Meeting•

tration ofgovernment : This is enough WE "eta rcl ialer edient Ironet thatothehi Detowini- 1
to make tax payers howl—Fred. Union. meet at Shively's Hotel, in Fairfield. onRat-

-

Rat-
I unless', the 13th of March inst., at 6 o'clock,oarThe attempt upon the lifeof the ;p. M. for the purpose of nominating town_

French Emperor is still a subject of OUP ticket. [March 8.
considerable discussion in the French t, VIE Democrats of Franklin township are
journals. It is said that one of the S 1 to11:1941Vt at the house of Amos

Iprisoners has confessed that the con -
i 1.1 el eeer 'tions, osaltitirda; the lal3fatohl giaareeri

epirators are five hundred in number, r inst., at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for the
and are bound by oath to assassinate purpose of nominating a ticket for township

officers, to be elected at the Spring election.
the Emperor. Each year, or oftener, March 1, 1858. MANY
if circumstances will warrant the at-1
tempt, the whole band are to draw lots
from a box in which there are five win-'
ning numbers. Their. members draw-
ing these are held to put in immediate
execution as attempt upon the Emper-;
or's life, whit& shall be approvedbythe 1
whole society, and by thoee.who are;
charged with its execution. If this re-
port be true, the police will have plentz
to do to maintain their reputation.—
The Emperor was so displeased with
them on eocount of their remissness in
not arresting the conspirators, that ho
said they were the " worst police in the
world." It is a singular fact, that the
assassin Orsini and his intended victim,
Napoleon 3d,were to 1831 brother mem-
berm ofa society called Curbanari,which
held its meetings at Forli, in the Ro-
man States, where the eldest eon ofthe
King of Holland died. And subse-
quently, in 1848, it seems that Louis.
Napoleon, as member of a republican
society in France, took an oath to ex-
terminate whoever should subvert the
liberties ofthe republic!—Phila. Ledger.

Public Bale.
rirgs subscriber, intending to itnit farming,
-L will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
in Cumbarhand township, Adams county,
about two miles west of Gettysburg, near the
Ifillerstown road, on Tuesday, the 16th day of
MercA inst., the followin g valuable personal
property. via : 3 head of mans, (one a
young Mare, with foal,) 6 Mach Cows, a line
Bull, Young Cattle, 2 brood S Jive, with pip,
seven Shoats, Three-horse Wagon, Hay Car-
riage, Plough and Harrow, double and single
Shovel Plough., Corn Fork, log Chain,
Three-horse spreader, single and double-
trees, wheelbarrow, winnowing mill, horse
gears, halters sad cow chains, saddle and
bridle, Mee collars, lines, rakes and forks;
Hay by the ton. Also, Household andKitch-
en Furniture, such as tables, bedsteads,
stove and pipe, iron kettle, spinning wheels,
cider barrels, tubs, and a great many other
articles, too numerous to mention. '

Jlf~'sale t• coMmence'at o'clock, A.M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

March 1,1858. is JACOB,BAKER.

Administrators' lotioe.
DR. DAVID lIORNER'S ESTATE.—Let-

ters of administration on the estate of
Dr. David Horner, late of Gettysburg.
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same
place, they hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate so make immedi-
ate payment, and those bavingolaims against
the same to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

CHARLES HORN R,
ROBERT HORN ER,

"UsersMarch 8, 18.58. 6t
Administrator's Notice.

TOIIN KNOPP'SESTATE.—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of John Knopp,

late of Ilan:410n. Reading township, Adams
county, deceased, having'been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and thou having claims against the lame to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JACOB GEORGE, Asiner.

March 8. 1858. 6t

Male hirelings,
Female hirelings.
Physician's Isaias.y,
Counsel fees,

Clerk's salary.
Treasurer's saLtry,

Administrator's Notice.
TACOB S. WEIDNER'S ESTATE.—Letters

of administration on the estate of Jacob S.
Weidner, late of Butler township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Menallen township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to mnke immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement. )IVILLIAM BENDER,

March 8, 1858. 61 Adm'r.

ifirThe Maine Legislature purposes
giving 80 acres of land to ovary set-
tler mho Aill ;elect sad occupy a farm
on the State lands in Aroostook. county. Administrator's Notice.

leirThe ceßitiiitiOn. on the 22d nit.
cost the city ofRichmond $1,500for re-
freshments fur visitors.

JANE GALBRAITH'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of Jane

Galbraith, late of Straban township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. HENRY WERTZ, ihiner.
-March 8, 1858. 6t

to CritctcY of ids CISTIMITIIO Steels*. —Freon J.
C Duos, Z.

, lata City Treasurer —/Patue. Jana 6. 1832.
ti•otletues .—I base bees for some years trembled eau-
-B..eally cal severe attacks of lodatestiee ; have oeaselt-
el malty pi/pusses., West Altopatky aid Homeopathy,
sorb CAA troll say, t b ewe received more speedy sad elle.
to .1 rsi.ef from tbe we of the 4,1 nitrites, peo-

C rsl from yue, team from all other Peuredlee, sad most
ckssrfully resume:mad Ikon I. elk iritu sofa. from a Altai-
/sr affl.cuoe. Torre Duty, JAMIttC. DUNN.

u.r.o certilletites bare MM reoeiseJ Crean citizens
of toe hlghest reepeeteldlity• Ivry-dyspeptic will be
au:4, ly repeal far a trial et this lie tielee:

Turnpike Election.
ru W. F0w1.% 1. Co., 148_ Washington

street, Boston, Proprietors. gild bLtheir
agents •rtarporbent. A. D. Bugit.tlll, trettys-
burg. : • Mar. 8. 2w

rp EIE Stockkolders in the York and Gettrs--1 burg Turnpike Road Company are here-
by notified, that an Election for Officers of
said otompany wilt le bete at the- house of
Michael Hoffman. Esq.. in Abbottatown, on
Monday, ifarcii 29th, instant, between the
hours of 11 A. M. and 1 o'clock, P. M.market Reports. CHAS. WELSER, S'lc'y

March 8. 1858.
40.rr•sted trio.. tb• lippotJ%i.4llrnose,Tack 4 tbaoyar pion

i3tillimeie--.Fri4ay /use
Flour. per barrel. 44 44 ® 450
Wheat, per loirsyiel, 1 08 („4- 1 20
Bye, .1 _ . 65 (4 71
Cora, - " . .54 (4 60
Oats. 31 (.4 35
Clover-send, • " 4 87 (4 5 00
Tirnothpeeed..!!

.
.2 50 (.4 2 75

Beef Cattle, plr.haad., 6 Si) 49 53
/Irv, '‘. ' - 7 50(4 8 00
Hay. per ton,-: -- - - 10 00 ®l5 00
Whiskey. per vdion. . 20 (4 21
Guano, Perurtaa, per ton, .

65 00

Ilanorti—Thursday /ad.
/lour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 00

Do. '• frosi *Lorca,. 4 62
Wheat, per bushel, 87 611 1 00
Rye,V. 60•

Corn,
Oats, la

Cloverseed, "

Timpthy,
Plosta, per ton,

•rarb--Friderg rase.Flour, per 161., frees wagons, $4 00
Do„ 4" from stores, 475

Wheat, per bushel
41

, 85 ®1 00
Rye, 62
Omni 04 46
Oats, le 28
Clorerseed, " 4 75

-Timothy, '' 200
Plaster, per ton, 6 50

-
.

.

• , •

_________

_
_

' Pedalo Sale.
Tulsuheeribers, littebillug So MOW. Welt,

l sell at, Public Bale, as theiressidence,
on the ILausightown road, 1 tailskern Get-
tysburg, ea Monday, tke 1,51 k day of Marc)
Usti, the following personal property. viz:

2 head of Horses, (one a Mare, heavy with
foal.) 1 yearling Colt, 2 Mules,4 Cows, 2
Steers, 1 Bull, 1 Hog, S Pigs, Bow Ladders, •
Ploughs and Harrows, Single Shovel Plough, •
Corn Fork, Horse Gears, 2 good Saddles and i •
Bridles, lot of Bags. Double and S;ngle Trees.
flats% and Cow Chains, Forks, Rakes, and
many other Farming Utensils. Also, a Cook{
Stove and fixtures, Kitchen Cupboard, Desk.
Bedsteads, with other Household articles.

glarSale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said dav, when attendance will be given
and termsmadeknown by

DANIEL li. BENNER,
, MOSES C. BENNER.

March 1, 1859.

- PoONIMse Atecrants. .

TOILE. DA R, Zeq., Trwarss. in
macaw with the I:Km:tors e( the Poor

and of the gannetSatploystent of the Onen-
ty of Adam', being front- the sth day_ of Jan
nary, A.. D., 1857,to the 6th day of January,
A. D., 1108.
1857. ' DR.
Jaa. 8, To order on J. L Schick,

County Treasurer,, No. 1,1150 Q 00
..23, 64 4. 45, 40tff 00

Feb. 3. '. ill 63. 600 00
.. 20. .. " 96, 900 00

Mar. 10, " " 102, ' 600 00
46 41 4. 44 105. 400 00
" 31, To Cash ofJolm Scott. for

Soswarl. 116 26
11 46 ..-......Welty, 40 00

Apr. 7, To order on J. L. Schick,
County Treasurer, No. 156, 4eo 00

May.s; " " • 212, . 600.00
.. 26. .. .. 126. NO 00

Jalz 14. •• " 237, 600 00
66 ell 141, - 400 00

Aug. 5, " " ' Z43. • 640 00
" 21, 46 .4 263, 600.00

Sept. 21, " " 283, NO 00
Oct. 16, '4 " 322. 1000 00
.. 27, 114 44 3:3, 300 00

Deo. 7, To Cash ofChop Codori. So 00
" 8, Order on J. L. tiokiek, Co.

Tremor's, Ne. 379. 600 00
" Cub of GeorgeRom. 90 00

Jan. 1, Balance due Treasurer,
' .Sze

12‘171
$8761 431

CR.
By Cash paid owl asfollow,:

Out door pauper support. SIOA 00
Merchandise and groceries, 1500 98
Pork and stock hogs, 548 96
Beet cattle, sheep and horses, 1412 38
Flour, grain and grinding, ! 11411113
Mechanics work, 100 F 18
Publishing accounts and blanks, 63 15
Stone caul, plaster, lime,guano and

hauling, 269 76
Drugs sad medieloss, . 69 06
Rumoring paupers, 380
Wood chopping, making rails, post

fence, ate., 112 35
S tbscription to Gettysburgrailroad. 500, 00
Court costs to commoawsalth, 6 95
Stewards' sundry expenses, 150 00

211 38
WO 12+
100 00

10 00
Stewards' salary 1} years, 312 50
Directors' extra services, 60 00

4. 00
OGI

$8761 431
We, the undersigned, Auditors to settle

and adju't the Public Accounts, do hereby
certify that we have examined the Items
which compose the account, and that•they are
correct—being from the 6th day of January,
A. R.-. 1857, to the sth day of January, A.

los:s—both days inclusive. •

JOll N II A U I'M AN,
C. CASIIMAINI, Auditors.
ISAAC lIERETER,

TIN itii4l-.
',llion torn* the wild boglrer,vow sleet or 0061411 IDOW;

Wo'll stood by snob otbsrbeireser It Moir."

M4JIIIIED,
Oa the 18th isit„sit" %.0 Felicity. by the

I. A. Murray, Mr, W. T, BRANDON to
ELIZA WCORD, both of Aelente county.

in the 18th nit., by the Mer. G. Roth, Mr.
708 WALTER to lass LLIXIDA. MARY
VE&—both of Hamiltoabaa township.
the 6th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr.

LIAM C. LOTT, of Adams county, to Miss
4ORAR WOLF, of Cumberland county.

On the 28th ult., by Rey. Mr. ('onsor, Mr. J.
CHRONISTER to Miss MARY E. Cul:LSwi,
of Baltimore.

De loiiib.
i.Llte loam adi bowl ft. ram et ass k Cowed ;

NOV rms to pia* smnr vidserboi •a Owgroand.,,

DIED,
iGn the 17th nit., at Zest Berlin, in this coon-

Mrs. MARY MORNINGSTAR, wife of Henry
lingstar, formerly of Gettysburg, aged TO

2 mouths sod 18 days. The deemed was
ighter of Nicholas Ge!wicks, Esq., who
the odlee of Sherif of York co nnty at the
this county was formed.

the 11th ult., in New Chester, Mrs.
A.RINS DEARDORFF, (widow of Daniel
lf,) aged 71 years 11 months and 18

residence of his mother, In East Tier-
morning of the 28th ult., Mr. JORN
it, in the 27th year of his age, for theyears a resident of Baltimore, Rd.

the 17th alt., Yr. JOHN ViOPP, of Reed-
,waship, in the 134 year of his age.,t,eidey week, in ountpleasant township,tgogOß WORMWOOD, Br., aged about

com The Ist hut., SIMONNW?Paalllutato silmi 68 pan 8
diva.
ell; WILLIAM, son of

Aged 4 at oathssad
84Os biome of

KomilloaAllot 411111ohaios
)at.87 years.

Statement
OF the Bank of Gettysburg, se required by

the 2d section of the Act of the General
Assembly of this Comuionwealth, approved
the 131 b dsy of Oct., A. P., 1657 :

ABUT&
Loans and Discounts, $242,942 9:
Stock of the Commonwealth, 24.189 70
Specie, .

60,359 95
Dua by City Banks, $99,085 03

County " 10,770 04
Notes ofotherBanks, 5,905 92
Jul7ments
Bundy,
Real Estate,
S;Amks,

St
Circulation,
Deposita;
Due to other tanks,

115,820 99
23,324 71
7,596 63
6,325 00

963 74

$470,566 60

'257.82000
23.26041
6.184 45

$287,264 86
Gettysburg, Mareh 1, 1858.

I, T. D. Casson, Cashier of the Bank of Get-
tysburg, being atirmed, depose and say
that the above statement is oorreet to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
/Armed before methis sth day of March. A.

IL. 1858. Oso. Aglow, J. P.
-

Notice.
TS the Court of Common lilt= of Adams
IL cany. No. 5, January Term, 1858--
Whereas TITUS S. ECKBRT did file his
petition for divorce a vinewk) wastrisieostii,
against CATHARIXI Ecionti, tested the /la
day of October, A. D., 1857, and made re-
turnable the 18th day of November, A. .D.,
1857 ; and whereas an alias subpoena, issuedlin said case, returnable the 18th day of Jana- '
ary, A. .1).; 18,58, the next ensuing term of
said Court—you the said Catharine &keit,
are requested to be and appear in your pro-
per person, in the said Court, on Me 19th ofApril acre, to answer the petition of your has- Iband, said Titus S. Eckert-, and to show
cause, if any you have, why he should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, March 8. 3t

Nett Cash
DRY GOODS HOUSE.--ppeniag ofSpring

Goods!—EYßE & LANDELL, Fourth
do Arch Streets, Philadelphia, are now Air-
ins a full stock of

Nee Good: for Spring of 1858 I
FASHIONABLE SPRING (.101)8,
BLACK SILKS, 24 to 34 inches wide,

ring Dress Goods, New Styles.ri.wls. in all the newest Styles,'
' eh, French and American Cttintses,
Stock of Domestic Goods,aStock of European Goods.

Ni. B. Bargains in Seasonable Goods, daily
received from the AUCTIONS of New Yorkand Philadelphia.

P. S. MERCHANTS are invited to exam-ine the Stook. TERMS, Nett Cash, andlow prise. [March 8, ISSB. Em
►TIN-WIRE of every description on hand
l' and for sale at GEO. E. BUEHLER'S, in
Chambereburg Street.

Removal.
4L.EX. FRAZEE, Watch & Clock Maker,-a• has removed his shop to Chambersburg
street. opposite the Lutheran Church, where
he will always be happy to attend to the
callsof customers. Thankful for past favors,
be hopes, by strict attention to burdness.anda desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

t• • burg, Mira 8. 18.58.
(1112 AP DIMS GOODS.—You will Sod
••• . the luindsoniest and cheapest Wiwi'
Deem floods sad long Shawls in town at the
alien of ARNOLD 00;
1241113Xtliaseh aattleivi, Olotapar than the
7.l4ltiltiet' ode hygmaitte & 'laor~x.

To the 'Farmers.
MANNY'S Conariaed Reaping arid Mowing
AU' ifacAine w*l Wood's Improomost.—
The undersigned, having been appointed
Agent for the sale of Manny's Combined
Reaping and Mowing Machine, with Wood's
Improvement, for Adams county, offers them
to the public, knowing them to be the best
combined machine in use. It has been suc-
cessfully introduced intodifferent parte ofour
State, and I *old thirty-four last season, in
Adams county, all rendering satisfaction.—
The machine received a silver medal at the
State Fair--also, the first Premium at York,
Cumberland, Centre, Huntingdon, and other
county Fairs, where it was exhibited. Far-
mers needing a Reaping Machine, will please
call upon the undersigned, before purchasing,
as he always takes great pleasure in showing
the Machines. Early orders are solicited, as
the number received from the manufacturer
will be in proportion to the demand.

SAMUEL HERBST, Ageni,
• Opposite the Eagle Hotel, Liettysburg, Pa.
March 1, 1858.

New Lumber Yard,
A T NEW OXFORD.—The undersigned

-L-• would inform the public that he Las
openeda LUMBER YARD, on a large scale.
in the town of New Oxford. Adams county. to
which the Gettysburg Railroad has been al-
ready extended. llis assortment embraces
all kinds of Lumber—Panel, Firstand Second
Common and Culling Boards. First and
Second C Allmon and Culling Plaak, Hemlock
Fencing Boards, hemlock Joists, Scantling,
Plastepog Lath, headed and plain Paling,
&c., &c., &c.

Ile invites calls from those in want of
Lumber, feeling assured that in quality or
price his stock CAN'T as asst.. Ho will
deavur to deserve a large share of public os-
cruitage. JACOB ACLAII.ICUII.

Feb. 1, 18,18.

New Coal & Lumber Yard,
AT NEW OXFORD. AU.1115 COIINTY,

FRANKLIN Ifeasa has received and will
constantly keep on hand, a large and well se-
lected assortment of LUMBER. and a superior
article of COAL suitable for family purposes.
Also, Bla4ksrnith's Coal of the best quality.
All orders fur sawed lumber sea be filled at
the shortest notice.

FRANKLIN HARSH.
New Orford, Feb. 8, 18.38. tf

Bastreas & Winter,
'STEW OXFORD, Adams county, Pa., Prw
1-1 duce, Forwarding awl Commission Ware-
house; Whrdoside and Retail Dealers in Gro-
eerie"; constantly on band, Fish, Salt, Plcu-
ter, Guano. tfe.

FLOC', WHEAT. CORY, Art, OLT', CLOYSit
and TIMOTHY SCII,D, bought at all times, for
which the highest cash prices are paid.

Feb. 15, 1858. 8m

A Large Supply of Lumber,
INCLUDING every quality of River Pine,

.just received, and for sale. at very low
prices,at the YardofBREADS SUI ['LER,
on the Corner of Iraskington Iliad Railroad
Streets. just in the rear of the "Eagle Masi."
They have also on band a large variety of
Ptaltering Lathes, Shingling Lathes, and
Picket Heals. (fur garden fencing,) which
they will sell low. Orders for any amount
can be promptly filled. Builders, before pup
chasing elsewhere, will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine qualities and prices.—
Also, a superior article of Blackszatth Coal,
at 33 as. per bushel.

Gettysburg, .Jan.2s, 1858.
- -

Administrator's Notice.
JOHN RICE'S ESTATE.—Lotters of ad-

ministration on the estate of John Rice,
late of Menalien township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing inthelams township, he here-
by give/notice mall persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment. and those
haring claims against the same topresent
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL P. RICE, Aldser.
March 1, 1&8. 6t

Administrators' Xetice.
eIIRISTIAN SIIIILLEY'S ESTATE.—Let-

tenofedtui n istration on the estate of Chris-
tian Shelley, late of Freedom twp., Adams
coonty, deemed, having been granted to the
undersigned, the first named residing in
the same township, and the last named in
Liberty township, they hereby give no-
tice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them
properly antbentieeAed for settlement.

ABRAHAM KRISE.
JOHN MUSBELMAN,

Feb. 15, 1858. 65 Adger.

Exeoutsee Notice.
CiSORGIE PLANK'S SSTATE.—Lettera

teritairientary on the estate of George
Plank, late of Liberty township, Adams
county, deceesed, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in liasailtonban
township, he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate )fayaseat,aad those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

VALSNTIKK FROCK, !dr.
Feb. 8. lug. tiw

Execator's Notioe,

JOHN B. McPELERSOS'S ESTATE.—Let-
tars testamentary on the estate of John

B. McPherson, late of Gettysburg, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the same place.
he hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

EDWARD MaPHERSON, Ex'r
Feb. 1, 1858. 6t

The County Map
WILL be delivered to the Subscribers in

Conowago, Union, Germany, Mouniijoy.
&c., in a few days. Those wishing Maps who
have not subscribed must give me notice im-
mediately, as the last ellition will soon be
printed. M. S. CONVERSE.

Feb. 15, 1858. Et

PERSONS commencing Hausekeeping will
And it to their acirantage to purchase

their TIN-WARE at BUEHLER'S, in Chase-
bersbnrg Street.

HOUSE SPOUTING AND TIN ROOFING
promptly attended to by

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

TIN Mach Pane sonatantl on bane and
4. MO lo olderas BU IS, in Chows-
bomber' liseest.

.

.

QTO fellvier I'd. le=attI77WUMARA iap.as ableWart

JOHN SCOTT, Esq., (late Steward.) tse-count with the Direetuts of die Pm and

4House of Employment the County of
Adam.. being fry= tbi day of January,
A.D., 185T, tothe let day April, A.D., 1857.LayApril,

due on settlement, Jan. 6, '57, it 95
Cash found with deceased pauper, 1 60
Cash received for talluvr, lard and

poultry, 83 871
Cush fur bides from Julia Gilbert, k. 56
C.lfth for two burses, 150 00
Cow and yearling calf, 34.00

• $363 98eCR.
By general expenses, ' $19.72}
SUperintowling building, wens fur- ' -<

nished and other extra services, IRS 00
Cash paid J. B. Danner,geq.,Treas., 120 26

Ws, the subscribers, Auditors to 9ettte and.
adjust the Public Aimousts, du aertilfAhet
we hare examined the itetns .whieh compose
the above Account, and do report that the
same is correct—the same embracing the so-
count of John Scott, former Stewsvd,,frum
the 6th day of January, A. P., 1857, to the
31st day of March, A. 1,1., deys
inclusive.

JOHN HAMAN.
C. CASHM AN, ' Auctfters
ISAAC HERNTER,

JACOB CULP, Epoi.. in account with, the
Directors of the Poor and Houle orltn•

ploymentof the County of Adams, being from
the ht day of April, A. D., 1857, to the ate
day of January, A. D., 1858.

DR.
Sundry orders from Directors, psia 00
Cash for lard,
Cash fur Clover seed F. Wolf, I 75
Walnut boards to J. Z. Hollebane, 500
One week's boardin;G.Gardner, 2 00
Walnut boards to horbeek & Railley, 3 75
Chest, G. Gardner, 1 110
Cash on note from Abraham Brian, 35 00
InVet due Elias White from A. Polly, 997
Cash of Henry Munsbover's estate, 73 93
Cash for old copper kettle, 3 37fCub of Catharine Roes's estate, 2,5
Cub for Timothy Need, 3 50
George Ilooe,babutee on land,
Jobn Winebrenner, due bill.

Do. 3 calf akin..
David Wilder, old iron,
Cub for Tkllow,

20 00
32 42
2 80
r 71
2 15

$350 62
En

General expenses, SU, 29eMale and tamale hitelinip, harvest-
ing, buksbering, liar $33 01}

Grave diggieg. 1 50
Funeral espouses, 20 75
&beep. . 19 00
Coffins, 2 25
Out-door paupers. 400.
Volretablaa and fruit. 11 04
Leather of J. Winebrenner._ . 11.22

. 347
Balance in beads of/keys:it 34

$360 62
We, the subsevibers,. Auditors to settle

sod adjust the Public Ammons, do oetzify
that we have examinedthe items which boor
pare the above Amount, and do report that
ON same is oorreet--the same embracing the
account of Jacob Culp, present Steward, from
the Ist day ofApril, A. D., 1857. to the sth
day of January, A. D., 1858—both days in-
elusive—leaving a balance in the hands of
said Steward of Three Dollars and Fifty-four
Cents, ($3 54.)

JOLIN HA,ITMAN,
C. CASEINIAN, Atidifsy.
18A,AC IiEJLETER,

March 1, MS. 4t
List of Paupers

REMAINING in the Alnte Ilan* of Aisles
county on the Ist day of Jaaasecr, 1658

Males, 62
Females, 36
Children, -
C.Aursel, •

Total, 107
Translost paupers,

PRODUCE Of TARN 1011
Wheat, bush** .
OlLta, id

Rye, 14

Rare of Corn, '4

Clover Bead."
Timothy " "

Onions, •4

Beets, ..

Potatoes, "

Loads of Uorn-fodder. . •
Tone of Hay.
Heads of Oobbago. - ; IN
Pounds of Pork.
Pounds atBoi4 JAM.Seta

Mini i. ea.

28
4 50
1 50
6 00

QM

Y~ ~l'_

OF PERSONAL PaoPEarr.—The sub-
scriber will sell at Public Sale, at his

farm, in It°cagey township, Adams county,
on the. Baltimore tetropika, near Mark's
Church, on Friday, As 12th day of AliarcA
west, the &Rowing pereonal property, its :-
3 HORSP:S, 4 Cows, (te calvesoon,) I Heifer,
(to calve sians,) 3 yottag Bulls, a Brood Sow
and Pie, Shoats, a broad-wheeled Wagon,
(four-borne,) &narrow-wheeled Wagon, (two-
hortie,) Maths, Harrows, double and single
shavel ploughs, oorn Cork, hay carriage, wilt.
nowing mill, cutting boa, horse-gears, log
chain, halter and now' chains, rail °artists*
with chains, grain shovels, new -grain cradle.
scythes, forks, rakes, and other farming im-
plements. Also, a set of Blacksmith's Tools,
a quantity of Carpenter's Tools, post auger
and 24turas, azes, mall and wedges, a cider
mill, Hill by the tun. Also a variety of
Household and Kitchell Furniture, among
which is a good Hathaway Cooking Stove.

thirSale to nommen:lse '0 9 o'okaik, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terns made known by

ISAAC LIGHTNER.
Feb. 22, 1858. is

Public gale,
(IF PeRSONAL PROPERTY.—The sub-
‘-1 aoriber, intending to quit fanning, will
sell at Public `,S. at his residence, in Ty-
rone township, Adams county, 2 miles west 1
of Ilaidlersburg, on Tuesday, the 16/A day oil
March neaq,; the following valuable personal
property, viz:\ Four head of Work Horses,
a yearlinColt. 4 heed of first-rate ]filch
Cows, a line Keifer, a Four-horse Wagon, a
one-horsn Wagon, Uay and Wood L.ulders, 2
sew.'slode, a good carriage, horse gears,
.ploughs, harrows, shovel ploughs, cultiva-
tors, horse-rake, winnowing mill, dotting
box, rolling screen, threshing, machine, sin-
gle and double trees, spreaders, log chains.
grain shovels, rates, forks, a lot of cider bar-
rels, and a variety of other articles, too nu•
tuerous to mention.

akirS:ite w cnminenee IK 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on said itny, when attendance will be'given
and terwsionde known by

JOIIN ECKEXRODE.
Feb. 15 to

4 Public Sale.
trHE subscriher, intending to quit farming,
L will at'Publie Sale. at his reoidenee,
of a mile from' the Chambersburg turnpike,

mar Plebes Oftweb. nN Taarday, Me 91k day
of Zurek the following personal proper-
ts. wiz: 4 head of work Horses. 5 head of
Brat-rate Mulch Cows. lit Steers. Venlig ('at-
tie, Hogs, broad tread Wsgon. with bed, bows
and eoker:- Hay Ladders. Wood Ladders,
Ploughs. Dane's, double snd single shovel
ploughs, new winnowing mill, grain cradle,
scythe, kirks. rakes, spreaders, log chain, fifth
cliami, cow chaini,, horse gears, wagorsaddle,

wheYlbarrow, jack screw;
single and" double trees, halters and hatter
chains.-limir bats chains, add breast chains;
Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats and Potatoes by the
bushel. Hay by the ton. and Ortin in the
ground. Also. 1 Baltimore air•tight cooking
stove, ten•plate stove, barrels, tubs,,ahogs.
bet, s.
and • groat want ether arucles, too numerous
to mention.'

1/7431110 to COlatakettee at 0 o'clock, A. M.,
on maid day, whio attendan;e will be given
and terms made known by

HENRY DEARDOR FF.
Peb. 8. 1858. a

Public Sale.
TrllE snbeeriber, residing in Butler town-

ship, Adams county, intending to partly
relinquish limning, and having too Flinch
stock, will offer at Public S ile; on Wednes-
day, lAe 10th day of March ur.ri, at 11l o'clock,
A. H., the following persouni property, viz :

ti head of Horses, two of which are good
breeding awes, two being now with foal, a
floe ruin Stallion, three years old the com-
ing spring, and two yearling Colts ; 7 head
of C.iwe anti Young Cattle, of which threw
are Steers, two Bulk, and Heifers; about
46 head of tflgo, among 'which are several
breeding Sows and a line Boar ; 1 four-horse
Wagon, one two-horse Wagon. a one-horse
Wagon. a one-horse Spring Wagon, ploughs
and harrows, corn shelter, winnowing mill,
jack screw, and a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention.

iiirAttendanoe will he given anti terms
made known ;on day of sale by

Feb. 15. ta JONAS ROTH.
Prepare for Winter.

• -.T 1113FALO, Seal
. r i:' -L" Skin, Lion Skin

..,.. . and IVhirl pool Over
-... Coatm, Ts)mad,RaF'.,,,i /P

,
%

-`-Inns and Loopy—in41 4.. t.
i 4 ". s)mrt, every new

'/' ---'" style of OverCoat ;
4 I -,:',- ::"7 •

-

also Fend, Dress'4 and BusinessCoats;
Pants and Tests, of innumerable styles and
patterns, suitable for old and, plain men, as
well as for the gay, and fur bey.. All these
are to he had at the very lowest prices at

Oct. 26. SAMSON'S.
New Firm.

kMILY (4130 CERIES 1 CONFECTIONS.
4: —The undersigned have purchased the Gro-
cery Store of, B. SIINNIGH, on the
Northwest corner of the Diamond, formerly
occupied by A. B. Kurtz. Whern they invite
the attention of all who may *Wit Groceries,
Confections, Fiuits—Coffee, Toe, Sugar, Mo-
lasses, Salt, Starch, Bncia, Spices of all kinds,
Lemons, Figs, Almonds, &c. Also, a fine se-
sorunent of chewing and smoking Tobacco,
&gars. Soul!, &c. 05 0`Cocustry Produce ta;
ken ineichangt for Goods.

WM. BOYIOI 1 SON.
September 7, 1857.

Removed to Hanover.
FRANCIS J. WILSON, late of tbe

instep Hones at Ahbottstown, bai,taken
HERSHEY'S OLD AN') POPULAR St=,In Hanover, wiser, he will be happy r.
Lain all who may patronise him. His Table
is supplied with the best the market and vv.
den can afford, and his Bar with the choicest
.fliquors. His Stables are commodious,and

oiled by careful Ostlers. Give him a call.
Ton will a:ways And hum on the spot,
ready willing to make everybody com-

a. • [April 27,1857.

Go To
BINGMAN & AUGUINBAUGHT ifyou

want a good article of Boota and Shoes of
their trim tranufseture, which they keep con-
Owildi on hood. Ifirßign ofthe Big Boot.
POMFORTS & SO.k ILFS.—Ladias and Gents
'‘d will do well by calling and examining
the splendid assortment of worsted and
sciteneal Scarfs at the cheap corner of

11, S. & E. H. MiItiNRIII.

RICA EMBROIDERIES. —A large and
beautiful assortment of riohFreneh work-

ed Collars, sad manl. other new and sasaop-
abie goats, jest marred and kw Nat at hew
prisps,pt

.
8.1 t. EL lIINNIGIIB'.

Z6'l=ll.4llll' at We 'ltistl'avi

11lt

N
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89a ACRES/ Valuable Real Estate far (IFVALUABLE PERSONAL pigorrr.
«, v rats in rederick eousaly, Jrd., !Ong 1-• —The subscriber,intaading todlooOntlune1 line tooth of Unionville, four miles from farming, will differ at Pablic,Sale, at his reel.

Liberty Town, and 6 miles from the Baltimore dense, ..C.irrulsborg M.lls,"'in Liberty town.
and o,iiu Railroad. V ; obi p..l4ams county, 2 miles west of Nosatieta-

The undersigned, Trtistee, appninted by a bore., M 1.,on the Waynesboro' Taiga% on
Decree of the Circuit Curt fur Freler'ck Mon•lay, the 15th day of Match test. sinful-
county, sitting 11.4 it Con -t or EiLtity, to stql 1 ..ring valuable pommel priqwftiy. Vitt VIMthe Real E.tate whereof Pzrza !••itaista, late HEAL) OF HORSES, a of which are draught
of Frederick county, 41e.1z tied. d s 1,,_ 501Z2 I ilor.eq, of superior quilitv--the others aro
and possessed. will sifer at Public Stile, on the tine driving horses, well liroken; El Mihdi
premises', at 11 o'oluck, A. M., on !meats'', Cows, 1 young Detou Bull of taro blood, 2A
the 1.614 ofMarch nest, the followin,; &writ,- I heal uf Steers and Young Cottle, &Wind of
ed property, to wit: • . 111 ,gs, LI of which are fat, 33" Shoats and 2

Lot No. 1, The Home rani, „A.it h Brood Sows, 32 head of Sheep; I bruatittroad
I Wagon, with fixtures, 1 Plantation Wagon,the Mansion 'louse and Build-

loge. containing 164 Acre., so 3-inch t-cad, 1 narrow-tread Wagon, 1 one-
',hi,* (at the option of the Trail- horse Wagon, with springs, 1 log Wagon, 1
tee) will be added 32 Acres of ' two-horse Carriage and harness, 1 Cart, 2
Lot No. 10, belonging to the estate ut Mrs. ior true-sets of new Hay C.trriages, of supler ft

_

1,5 t ture, 2 pair I+t oodt Ltdders, 1 Lme Bed, 1Sarah M. Lawrence. deceased, making 'l'llre/thing, Machine, (Davenport's Patent,)Acros.of beat quality of Limestone and Blue i ..."

II new 4 heat Fan, Groin Drill, Cutting Box,Slue Land, well watered and in a high state , !land Screen,Corn Sheller, Horse Rakeofoultivatir, located in averyhealthy neigh- , ,„,,,_ ~ _, „2
borhood, with fine society, and oonvenisi.t to I Benda,

IpoWer ti.ay r.tei tTr,- sets heavy Breech
I;?irin: Wir l.r dli leVr,collilaer t: eruers,3Hola"-Chitrehes, Schools, Stores, Post Oifiees, &c., , .

and of easy access to Mount Airy Depot, uu ' ",Ign.' 1 "" Madsen,
~

Fifth
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Uhains, 4 sets Spreaders, 3 Log Chains,

i Plough Gears, Rough Luck, lee Cutter, Car.Lot No. 2, Merchant Mill, with the , rying Chain, 1 pair heavy Lock Chains, 30Water Right, with two sets of „,
.., ; Cow Chains, largo new jack Screw, 1 Jack.Buildings in good repair, aiid f Ili ' arter and Lever, a number of two and three.contains $7 Acres of prime land. - If lj 1 horse Ploughs, doolde and tangle ShovelThe Mill is on &good atream, an •- ,-..... Ploughs, new bill side-Plough, 3 !herons. ain afine wheat growing oountry . ' variety of Forks, consisting of pitch, hay.

Lot No. 8 1 contains 105 Acres, with Igrain and manure Forks, slut ofRakes, Mat.
,

I the Buildings and improvements 'cocks, Picks, Shovels, Sledges, Corn Hoot,
th,..re j2; About 35 genie of this , . Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Sickles,with
is Woodland ; the cleared land ''l f 1I , other farming implements. Also, Cum and
bas been limed, and is in a good , 1 Oats, by the bushel, Huy by the ton. 2 Soadtb
state of cultivation, a Spring of . lif• waterd Beams ,‘ and Weights, J. Smut Machine,
near the Buildings. 1 Voung ;apart, ) la largelotofetfloir.V 6Lot No. 4, The Factory, witll'a Saw IAtlaiso, Ye3l3olltioitlin:n7k;toltl'en Furniture. snob

IMill attached, and contains 421 :._ as Tables, Chairs, Clocks, Beds, Bedding sadAcres of Land. Thu Buildings rill Bedsteads, stores and Pipe, Cupboards,consist of three good Dwellings. •'.[f ii Wool and Spinning• Wheels, Kettles, Potswith the necessary Out-houses,
__ '-.... end Panji a lot of Bacon, Meat Vamitth,afine Orchards, and the land well watered.—, number. tight Barrels, 2 ironbound Whls•This property is on a good stream of water,' key Hogsheads of large size, togother.with adue+ a good business, and within the last two great variety at other articles, tap ntonormitayears $2OOO worth of Machinery has been Puttsarto mention.

Iinto the Factory. Sale to cosn m once at 10 o'clock, A. IL.Lot No. 5) adjoins the Factory, and on said day, and to continua front day *e day
contains 140 Acres, about 45 !until all is sold. Attendance given abd tares
Acres of which are Woodland.— I made known by JAMES IlieDll7l2.
This might be made a 'ors hand- Jan. 25, 1558. is
soros Farm, as the land lays
well, has all been limed, except the Wood-s land, is well watered, and has a very hand--1 seine site for buildinge.

Lot No. 6, contains 186 Acres, about
65 Acres of which•is prime Wood-
land, and very fine Tobacco land:
the cleared land has been limed,
and would make a very desirable
farm. This L adjoins J, Ca:bran-and the
Factory Lot.

Lot No. 7, contains 57 Acres, abiiiit
one-half of which *is Woodland,
and niqo gaud Tulateco land,

,

and would wake a pretty little
feral. .A

Lots No. 8 and 9 are Wand Lots. -

Nu. 8, contains 15 Acres, and No. 9,
27 Acres. The abore last three lots adjoin
J. Cochran.

Termsprescribed by lbc Decree:—One-thirdof the pureliase m.mey to be paid in cash on
the day of the ratification of the sale by the
Court, the balance in two equal instalments,
on a credit of oneandtwo years respective-
ly, from the day of sale, the whole purchase
money to hear interest from the day of sale ;

and the 4e-fr-rreel payments to be secured by
the bords of the- purchaser, with a surety or
sureties to be approved by theTrustee. And
vu the payment of the whole purchase miiney(and not before) the Trustee by a good and
sufficient deed to be executed &wording to

will convey to the purchaser, his heirs,the.,,the property porebtLead, dear, tree anddischarged of all ohms of the parties to the
wan*. and ally zeroon claiming under them.

sirRinseeuuon given on the Ist- clay, ofApril next. O. 11.OWlNGSTrustee.• •

Stauffer & Harley.

• Trustee's Sale.
nivisisi,,nel, Trustee, appointed by aT Pecrettof the Circuit Court for Frederick

county. sitting as a Court of Equity, to sell
the Real Estate whereof Sarah M.Lawrence,
late of Frederick county, deceased, died,
.cited and plasessed, will offer at PublicSale, on the seine day and at the same time
and place of the sale ofPeter Shriner's prop-

eft', to wit : 04 nesthiy, the 16thofMuck
lesi, the following described Real Estate:

Lot No. 10, contains V. Acres of
prime lam!, stiljiiining the lands of C. W.
D•weiey and George Kline, nod will he sold nA
stated with Lot No. 1, of Peter Sarioer's
detates.

Lot No. 11, contains 1 Acre, 8 Roods:
and 23 Porehes, is a small :genitor Lot, and
adjoins the Mill Lot, Nu..2, of Peter Shriner's
estate.

Lots Nos. 12, 13, 14 and 15 are Wood
very heavily Ti Iwred,

andsome tif thew fine Tobaccu
lank and containing from 15 tc
20 Acre's in each Lot. Thee
Lot* are finely watered with Syringe and
runniiiK water in-each. They adjoin Masan.'Whitehill and Nuoimun.

Lot No. 16, is a very handsome
Property in the town of New ,
Market, and the residence of the 1111late Mrs. S. M. Lawrence.—
The House is finely finished, an.
contains eight rooms ; the Out-houses eosins'
of a large &able, Carriage House, Meat
House, and • Dairy. with a well of good water
attached. This would make a handsome
residence for some gentleman retiring from
business, as it it in a good neighborhood,
with fine society, and eery healthy.

Lot No. 17, Contains 6 Acres, and is
near the above described Dwelling,.

These last two Lots—the New Market
Property, will be sold in New Markel* 09?hare:lay, fhe IRet of ILirrh, 1588.

'Aritaprescribed by the Decree:--One-third
of the pantheon) mosey be paid in cashon
the day of the ntallromiOn of the sale by the
Coale; the balance tritium equal instalments,
on a creditof one and two years respective-
ly, from the day of sale ; the whole purchase
money to bear interest from the day of sale ;
and the deferred payments to be secured by
the bonds of the purchaser, with a surety or
sureties, to be approved by the Tritstee,.—
And on payment of the whole purchase
money (and not before) the Trustee by a good
and sot eicat deed to be executed awarding
to law, will convey to the purchaser, clear,
free and discharged ofall claims of the par-
ties to the cause, and any person cluiuling
under them.

lirPossession given on the let day of
April next.

!`Messrs. Charles A. and Stephen D.
Lawrence, residing on the property of Pets;
Shriner, deceased, will show both properties;
and give any inforru.Ltinn respecting them—-
both properties belonging to tiro same heirs.
For farther particulars, enquire of theTrustee, residing at Sykesville, Carroll coun-
ty, Md.

IllarA Plat of the wh.)le of the property
will be exhibited on the, day of sale.

Co. U. OWINGS, Trustee.TRONA! CARR. Auctioneer.
Feb. 22, 1858. is

el HEAP WATCHES £ JEWELRY, whole• `

‘-.) saleand retail, at the Philadelphia Watch •

and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Second
street, corner ofQuarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18cud
cases, $2B 00 ; Gold Lepines. 10cam, g44 00 ;

Silver Levers, full jeweled, $l2 00; SilverLa.
pines, jewels, 59 00; superiorQuartiers,lT 00;
Gold Spectacles, $7 00; fine Silver do. $1 50;
Gold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pessila,

00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. $0 00; Geld
Pens, with pencil and silver holder, $1 00.

Gold FingerRings, 371'eents to sBo;Wseels
Glasses, plain, 124 vents; patent 181: Luce*
25; other articles in proportion. AU goods
warranted to be what they are said for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY:
On hand, some gold and silver Levers ant

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 20, 1857. ly

Agont3, Attention!
D° you wish ti find end employment, and.

make m 'ney with littleor no auvestment
and without interfering with year regtilat
business ? Ifyou do. road this advertisement;

C. E. TODI;& Co.. of 392 Broome street;
Now York, are manufacturing and selling
massive gold Pencils fur $5 each, (which are
cheap at that price,) and they throw in a gift
OF prize with each Pencil, worth from $2 up
to $5. $lO, $l5, $W.525.530, $5O, $75, $lOO,
$2OO. and $5OO. Don't cry out, "Hats=Lottery!" It's no such thing. The Pena
are sold at their cash value, and all the profits.
over the first coat are thrown into the sateswhich actually cost the purchaser ndthing.—'
The prizes are distributed on a simple phas

g, which would tate too M.room to explain, but which has never
to give complete satisfaction. We bate
drawn andsent to purchasers 183goldwakes*
of various prices, 74 purses of gold dollar..
238 gold lockets, 850 gold chains, aad
responding number of other prises, width*
two months.

THERE ARE NO BLANKS, but every
purchaser draws aprize worth $2 certain, and
it stands thousands of chances to be &higher
figure. --

We want a good agent in every neliglibOr
hood throughout the country, to solicit pur-
chasers, and any agent, to be .succeasful,
must hare a Pencil and prise to exhibit.—
We pay agents $1 cash for each purchaser he
obtains, and the first person in any neighbee
hood who applies for a Pencil and gift, will
receive the agency for that locality. •Should
an agent obtain a valuable prise to exhibit
with -this Pencil, he would have little difficul-
ty iu obtaining scores of purchasers, and
making it a paying business. .

A NEW IDEA READ 11 BEAD!!;—Way
ask nobody to send their money till they know
what prize they draw. Any personwishing
to try their lock, can first send us their muse
andaddress, and we will make their drawing
and inform them by return mail what prise
they drew, when they can send en and take
the Pencil and prise, or not. whichever tag
choose. We give this privilege only once to
a purchaser. After the first drawing. every
purchaser will be required to scud in *drawee.
through the authorized agent. We will said
with each drawing the number taken out,
with full description of the plan of drawing,
Address C. E. TODD & CO.,

192. Browne Street, New York.
Jan. 18, 18.58.

Fresh Groceries, &c.,
4 T NORBECK'S--Conte and See !—J. Nor-
". beck has just received from the city It
large lot offresh Goods in bislina. &pro
of all qualities and prices ; Molasses, fire dif-
ferent kinds; Coffees, three kinds; Teas, ‘lO.bracing every variety ; Cheese,
Mackerel, Brooms,Brooms, Brushes, Poles*
and Shut, Pencils, and a variety of Yang
Articles.

Flour and Feed alwayson hand, and sold
at the.ainallest prutici. Pee. 21.

Last Notice.
T HIVE been giving notice for the last year

to all those wbo are indebted to me Waal
and say the same. No attention has be•fr
said at. I now give notim that wit will laa
brought on all notes and accounts that *maul,
paid on sr 1. fore the first dal , of April seas.

Feb. 8,'.:8. tf GeO. ARNOLD.
New Goods

STILL coming at Fahnestocke.—We have
justreturned from the cities with another

supply of New tizod.. If you want to buy
cheap now is the titue to do it. Go to Fabis;
stocks it you want very cheap goods. Thine
Ire purchases from the trade sales, thus
saving the profit of the wholeoale dealers,
unable them to offer bargains. Feb. 22.

A Bargain Offered.
Fen sale, a first-rate %at-body Carriage,

pat ap iu the rery best style, handsome.Iv and substantially—will be fuld•at a BAR-(JIM, to in eke rdom. Enquire soon at 27/r
Compiler lace, in liettysberg. Feb. 1.

OOBEAN & PAXTON hare a large Stock
ofGum Shuea an,!Buffalo Sucks fur Ladies

and Gentlemen, oC the best quality,
BBUFFALOsuperior Int jux

eared and fur gals at Franklin 11..Piek-
ing's ettearaothing Score iu thriatberstaarsStreet, .

rT eotC ioC9 k 8144ABS. 9f gbttb.rfreitikvda asabiesty,toat'sit• haux,-Proviinoa sod Grocery Storeof
OILIAISPIZ a TIIVX.lB.

BY 144.of Genoi, line eoll
Hsu, that can't be beaten for qualikr.rprice. Call soon at

• BRINGMAN Jc ArOVNBATTEIWI
CIANIAJES AT 11410.104113.--A. finis Tao
k_i article of Moula,r4ol,sl,Atu he had, 4
16 cents per pound,ar, sountora,,icresi
old euruer. •

_

OOBEAN a P4l.B.7`olkilviva. the Mamma.;xi Winter iitylis of prick 434ik Mit:, 4 N. 1.113
&WEI

Queensware
AT ,F.A.IINESVOUKS'.—We have just re-

ceivel a large supply of flue QUeeitilr
ware, new patterns, to wttich we invite the
attention of those about commencing line*keeping, or those desiring to fill upodd sett&
We havepurchased sit annually
amount of Ware, and by offering them cheap
to our friends and cdsttmiers, we hope to re-
ceive the patronage of the public. Caill as
once and have the benefit of sal •
full stock, which has been pureheuesi eleeLFeb. 2'2. FAHNESTOOK-


